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ABSTRACT 
U lt rastructura l techniq ues were used to study a lterations of rat-tail epidermis 24 a nd 72 
h o urs after x-irradiation wit h 2, 4, 8, a nd 16 K rads . T wen ty-fo ur hours after irradiation the 
t issue s howed changes in mi tochondri a l membranes . Int racellula r and ext racellula r edema 
a nd nu clear in clus ions a lso were observed. 
Seven ty-two hours after irradiation cellular structure appeared even more affected . 
M ost cells showed perinuclear lipid vacuoles , nuclear fragmen tation , and severe mi tochon-
dri a l ch anges. 
An attempt was made to re late t hese ul t rastructura l a lterations wi t h t hose induced by 
oth er sources of irradiation and other forms of injury. 
FIG. 1. Light micrograph of a paraffin embedded section stained with hematoxalin and eosin . x 125. a: Normal 
rat- tai l skin . b: Aca nthotic rat-ta il skin , 72 hours after 16 Krads x-rays. 
T h e epidermis is one of t he m ost well -studied 
mamm a lia n structu res in re lation to radiation 
damage. T hese studies a re just ified because t he 
epid ermis offers a series of cond itions which 
provide a useful model fo r study ing such d amage. 
Quite a surpris ing fact, however, is the lack of 
sufficien t info rm ation in t he li terature on struc-
tu ral a lteratio ns of t he epiderm is afte r x- irradi a-
tion. 
In hu man epidermis irrad iated wit h 1000 to 
4000 rads, Poggi Longostrev i and Sq uassabia [1] 
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described severa l cytoplas mic a lterations such as 
t he increase of t he interce llula r spaces, a lterations 
of t he basem ent membrane, formation of in -
t racytoplasmic granules, and tonofibril changes. 
T hese a ut hors did not give a detailed descrip t ion 
of cell a lterat ions. Nagase [2 ] repor ted on the 
ce llular a lterations in human epider mis exposed 
to 500 rads. He attributed t he changes to infla m -
m atory mecha nisms. 
In exfoli ated squ amous cells of hum an ora l 
mucosa exposed to x- irrad iation , S ilverm an [3] 
descri bed t he disin tegration of cytoplasmic or -
ganelles, t he form ation of vacu oles, and t he di s-
ru ption of cell me m branes associated wi t h elec-
t ron-luscent nuclei. N ix et a l [4] ana lyzed seq uen-
t ia l changes in basal and sp inous layers of t he 
human epidermis due to ultrav iolet (UV) radia-
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FIG. 2. Norma l basa l ce lls of t he rat epidermis. Note homogeneous distribu t ion of organelles, regular nuclei, and 
minim al in tercellular space. x 17,400 . (N) nucleus ; (d ) desmosomes; (T) tonofi brils; (G) Golgi complex. 
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F IG. 3. Cells 24 hours after irrad iation with 4 Krads. Note bottom ce ll wit h cytoplasm of lower density a nd peculiar a rra ngement of tonofilaments (TF) . (Nv) membrane-free vacuoles in spinous ce ll ; (D) desmosome ; (Km) 
keratinosome. x 63,000. 
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FIG. 4 . Nuclear inclusion in a kerat inocyte, 24 hr after 8 Krads. (NI) nucl ear in clusion; (_..) double-layer 
nuclear envelope; (N) nucleus; (C) cytoplasm. X 55,000. 
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F IG. 5 . Basal ce lls 72 hours after irradiation wi t h 2 Krads. (T) perinuclear aggregation of tonofibril s ; (Is) widened 
intercellul a r spaces; (M) dis rup ted mi tochondri a; (V) in t racytoplasmic vacuoles. x 16, 000. 
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FIG. 6. Dermoepidermal junction 72 hours after 8 I<rads . Note that t he basement membrane (bm) is pre ent 
opposite hem idesmosomes (...,..)and absent in regions not occupied by t hem . (Be) basa l cell ; (D) dermis. x 25,000. 
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FIG. 7. Widened intercellular space (Is) between keratinoc~tes 72 hours afte r 16 Krads. ( /') cytoplasmatic 
comm unication between cells; (~) retracted desmosome ; ( Ill"" ) in tracellular desmosome; ( ... ) t hin filaments 
and ribosome-like gra nules in t he in tercellular space. x 55,000. 
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FIG. 8. Fragmented nucleus of a basa l cell 72 hours following 8 Krads. x 18,000. (~) bundles of tonofib rils 
surrounding t he nucleus; (P v) perinuclear vacuoles wi thin nuclear indenta tions; ( • ) microvesicles in the 
cytoplasm; (N ) nucleus; (No) nucleolus. 
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FIG. 9A 
FIG. 9A. Spinous cells 72 hours after 16 Krads . Perinuclear vacuoles (Pv} and damaged mitochondria ( ~} are 
placed with in nuclear fragments. Numerous keratinosomes (Km) are seen near the cell membrane ( .. ). (N) nucleus; 
(G) Golgi complex. x 17,400. B shows details of altered mitochondria (M) contiguous to perinuclear . vacuoles. 
x 78,000. 
tion, and described numerous intracytoplasmic 
vacuoles as well as irregular dense bodies. 
To extend the already existing information on 
this subject, we carried out a study of ul trastruc-
tural alterations induced by x-rays in rats. These 
laboratory an imals provide a readily avai lable 
source of material and the possibility of control-
ling results in the same animal. Morphologic and 
histometric changes observed by light microscopy 
in our laboratory [5] were compared with the 
changes seen by electron microscopy. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The mid-t hird portion of the tai ls of new-born Wi tar 
rats was x-irradiated with 2, 4, 8, and 16 Krads in the 
followin g conditions: 230 Kv, 13 mA, 0.25 mm Cu and 1 
mm A1 filters , 500 rads/m in . 
Each dose was delivered to four animals. The proxi -
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mal portion of the tail , which was used as control , and 
the rest of the body were lead shielded. The animals 
were sacrificed 24 and 72 hours after irradiation. The 
irradiated skin and the control areas were separated 
from the underlying vertebrae by soft traction, and small 
portions were fixed in cold 2% osmium tetroxide solution 
in Verona! butTer (pH 7.4) at 4 ° C. The samples were 
dehydrated employing successively higher concentra-
tions of ethanol and em bedded in Epon 812. In order to 
obtain uniform material , all specimens were processed 
simultaneously . 
Sections 1-2 11-m thick were prepared to select the best 
areas. Thin sections (golden sections) were cut for 
electron microscopy and mounted on copper grids. After 
staining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, the sec-
tions were photographed using a Philips M 300 electron 
microscope. 
RESUL'fS 
Light Microscopy 
Rat epidermis exposed to 4, 8, and 16 Krads 
showed a marked increase in epithelial thickness 
(Fig. 1) followed by degenerative phenomena 
leading to ulcerative necrosis after 5 days . No 
ulceration developed in the 2-Krad group . In all 
these experiments the epidermis was character-
ized by marked swelling of the cytoplasm and an 
increase in the intercellular space. Furthermore, 
abnormal mitoses and pyknotic or vesiculated 
nuclei with peripherally marginated chromatin 
were detected . 
Electron Microscopy 
In the study of ultrastructural alterations in-
duced by ionizing radiation on the epidermis, a 
careful eva luation of normal epithelium was car. 
ried out (Fig. 2). The morphologic features of 
normal epithelium were in accordance with previ-
ous descriptions [6]. 
Twenty -four hours after irradiation. The mor-
phologic alterations after doses of 2 and 4 Krads 
were not pronounced , although wide intercellular 
spaces as well as some vaquoles without mem-
branes could be seen in the cytoplasm. No change 
in the structure and position of the basement 
membrane could be detected after 2, 4, 8, and 16 
Krads as this time. The dermoepidermal junction 
remained normal. 
After doses of 8 and 16 Krads the intercellular 
spaces increased in width. No intercellular debri 
but some cytoplasmic processes were noted. It wa 
possible to observe membrane-free , oval cytoplas-
mic spaces of very low electron density (Fig. 3). In 
some celts slight swelling of the Golgi complex and 
the endoplasmic reticulum was noticed . Some 
ce lls showed dense bundles of tonofibri ls around 
the nucleus. This formation of bundles increased 
to such an extent that the observation of single 
tonofilaments became impossible. 
Double-membraned nuclear inclusions fre-
quently were seen. The membranes resembled the 
nuclear envelope a nd contained cytoplasmic 
structures in their centers. In some cases the 
nuclear inclusions were connected to the cyto-
plasm. (Fig. 4). 
Seventy-two hours after irradiation. The cells 
exposed to 2 and 4 Krads showed fibrillar and 
granular debris within the widened intercellular 
spaces. The basement membrane was seen as a 
continuous layer of almost uniform thickness. 
Some mitochondria showed lesions of their limit-
ing membranes. 
In the spinous layer of the 2-Krad group, the 
number of keratinosomes or Odland bodies de-
creased considerably, whereas this was not the 
case in the epidermis exposed to 4 Krads. In 
several cells the tonofibri ls formed retracted bun-
dles around the nuclei (Fig. 5). 
The ultrastructural changes observed after 
and 16 Krads occurred in most of the cell mem. 
branes and organelles. In some areas the basement 
membrane was normal whereas in others it was 
indistinct or absent, and the basa l cells were in 
contact with the dermis (Fig. 6). 
In edematous cells the stretched desmosome 
tonofi lament complex had a bridge-like appear-
ance, but sometimes it lost contact with the 
neighboring cell and with the tonofibrils. After 
detaching entirely, some desmosomes were visible 
completely on one side of the intercellular space or 
they a ppeared inside the cytoplasm (Fig. 7). 
Discontinuities frequently were seen in the cell 
membrane (Fig. 7). The wide in terce llular area 
contained a large amount of debris including thin 
filaments , ribosome-like granules , and cellular 
processes. 
Microves icles of different sizes and cell debri. 
were scattered throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. I 
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FIG . 10. Grou~ of i r r~diated mitochondria 72 hours after 16 Kra d s, wit h m embra ne a lterations(- ) . M a ny have 
no matr ices or cn stae ( ). X 69,000. 
while a utophagic vacuoles and myelin fi gures were 
detected i.n a few cases only. T he spinous layer 
showed an abnormal number of keratinosomes. A 
typical structure of irradiated basa l ce lls seemed 
to be t he presence of large vacuoles conta ining 
dense and homogeneous materia l (Figs . 8, 9). 
These s ingle membrane-lined vacuoles frequently 
appeared nea r mi tochondria , in a perinuclear 
arrangement, or in deep nuclear invaginations 
{Fig. 9). Frozen thick sections showed the pres· 
ence of Sudan black and Sudan III posit ive lipid 
drop lets in the same perinuclear pos ition. 
Som e mitochondria exhibi ted few morphologic 
changes , others revealed broken membranes and 
cristae , while the rest appeared as empty vacuoles 
without distin ctive internal elements (Fig. 10). 
Strikin g nuclear altera tions were observed . The 
nuc leoli showed increased density. M ost nuclei 
of t h e basal cells and a few of the spinous 
showed deep nuclea r invaginations or were frag-
mented. Each sector retained its ty pical mem-
branes and in ternal features. Some basal nuclei 
had nuclear inclusions similar to those described 
above (Fig. 11) . 
DISCUSS ION 
The results of our ul trastructural study on the 
effects of radi ation on basa l and spinous layers of 
the epidermis yielded addi t ional information on 
the biologic mechanism triggered by ioni zing 
radiation. Increased intercellular spaces, a ltera-
tions of the mitochondria l membranes , and t he 
formation of cytoplasmic vacuoles could be ob-
served 24 and 72 hours after irradiation wi th 2 and 
4 Krads. These subcellular effects were in part 
described by Poggi Longostrevi and Squassabia 
[1] in human skin. 
With higher doses, a more pronounced effect on 
cytoplas m and nuclei began to appear 24 hours 
after irradiat ion and was apparent to an even 
greater extent after longer postirradiation periods. 
Hydropic swelling previously observed by light 
microscopy was considered as an acute radiation 
effect [5 ]. It could be attribu ted to t he widened 
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-FIG. 11. Irradiated basal cell nucleus 72 hours after 16 Krads with nuclear invagination ( /.P., Ni) and 
pseudoinclusion (Si). x 58,000 . (No) nucleolus. 
intercellular spaces, the swollen mitochondria, 
and reticulum, as well as to the presence of small 
microvesicles and cellular debris described at the 
subcellular level in the cytoplasm . The presence of 
numerous autophagic vacuoles has been described 
in several tissues such as liver (7] or intestine [8] 
submitted to radiation. We rarely detected these 
vacuoles or myelin-like figures in our studies. 
A dose-dependant variation in the number of 
keratinosomes, as described by Wilgram et a! [9] 
following UV radiation, was also noted in our 
specimens. In our opinion this fact deserves spe-
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cial attention, since these organelles may be 
related to desquamation and cell death in normal 
epithelium . The increased density could explain 
alterations in the process of cornification following 
x-radiation. 
A typical feature of basal cells irradiated with 
high doses of x-ray was the presence of perinuclear 
vacuoles. The description of sim ilar-appearing 
lipid inclusions in human skin irradiated with UV 
light [4] and in guinea-pig skin after stripping the 
horny layer [10] as ~ell as the sudanophil~c 
properties of our matenal led us to the hypotheSIS 
that these vacuoles had a high lipid content and 
corresponded to irregular dense bodies. The vacu-
oles were in close proximity to mitochondria. 
Other authors have commented on such a rela-
t ionship and the possibility of a functiona l as-
sociation between them [11, 12]. 
The nuclear inclusions in the basa l cells ob-
served from the beginning of t he postirradiation 
period were similar to the pseudoinclusions de-
scribed by Bernhard and Granbou lan [13]. These 
bodies appear to be cross sections of nuclea1 
invaginations formed as en larged cells attempt to 
maintain the normal ratio of nuclear surface area 
to nuclear volume [14]. They frequently have been 
fo und in cells with increased synthetic activity 
[15 ]. It seems probable that some of these infold-
ings lead to the tota l segregation of portions of 
nuclei and result in the same nuclear fragmenta-
tion described by Bernhard [13] as a mechanism 
producing nuclear fragments in tumor cells . 
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